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Temple NAACP Unit Offi cers

President: Bennie Walsh

Vice President: Danny Taylor

2nd Vice President: Gregory Gregg

Secretary: Zoe Grant

Treasurer: Yvonne Taylor

Committee Chairs

Afro-Academic, Cultural, Technological and Scientifi c Olympics (ACT-SO): Vacant
Armed Services and Veterans’ Affairs: Loisteen Broadus

Communications, Press and Publicity: William Leak
Community Coordination: Zoe Grant

Criminal Justice: Cean Mack
Economic Development: Judy Morales

Education: Virginia Leak
Environmental and Climate Justice: Vacant

Freedom Fund: Willie Floyd
Health: Caleeah Curley

Housing: Zoe Grant
Labor and Industry: Vacant

Legal Redress: Garry Smith
Membership and Life Membership: Danny Taylor

Political Action: Vacant
Religious Affairs: Sonjanette Crossley

Young Adult: Vacant
Youth Works: Vacant

Women in the NAACP (WIN): Renae Walsh
Technology/Social Media: Gregory Gregg, Zoe Grant, Garry Smith

ggg

Thanks to all the Officers, Committee Chairs and Members for your
hard work and commitment.

Moving forward to a Brighter Tomorrow



Le  er from Temple NAACP President

Hello everyone,

I hope and pray that all is well with you and your families. We know 2020 was a year that we will never 
forget, the pandemic, hate crimes on people of color, watching a man get murder on live television, living 
though a winter storm in Texas that made the history books.

But through it all we can make this a be  er na  on for everyone, you may have some doubt, because of the 
insurrec  on on our na  on’s capital by our own ci  zens but, to see young people all over the world come 
together for the same common goal, there is hope. 

Let us not get depressed and think that our world, our na  on will fall to evil, the good in us will win. It is 
ac  ons like this that make us stronger and love for one another will build respect for each other. 

We have some amazing students and community leaders that want to be a part of that change, we will be 
honoring them and giving scholarships tonight. The fi ght for equality will always be a part of our lives re-
member, 1 Cor 12:25 So that there would be no division in the body, but that the members would have the 
same concern for each other.

This lets us know that the ba  le is not given to the swi   but to he that endures to the end, so stay in the 
fi ght lets make our world a be  er place.

The Temple Unit NAACP would like to thank all of our sponsors and donors for
your con  nue support with this program and remember it would not be possible
without you. Our Pla  num sponsor HEB for your many years of assistance. And
to you our guest performers, those that are tuning in we thank you. This is 
diff erent from our normal gatherings, but we will get there soon. We all must
 do our part wear your mask, social distance and most important get the vaccine.

A special thanks to President Derrick Johnson for being our guest speaker.

Thank you and I hope to see you in person soon,

Bennie Walsh Temple NAACP President              
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bedded into the American healthcare system and the country at large, and most recently the victorious 2020 
Supreme Court lawsuit NAACP vs. Trump, which prevents Donald Trump’s administra  on from rescinding the 
Deferred Ac  on for Childhood Arrivals program for millions of young immigrants.

President Johnson also con  nues to be on the frontlines on some of the most pressing civil rights issues of our 
 me, calling out Virginia Governor Ralph Northam for his use of Blackface, condemning the burning of Black 

churches in Tennessee and Louisiana, tes  fying before the Senate Judiciary Commi  ee in opposi  on to A  orney 
General William Barr’s nomina  on, and overseeing the NAACP’s vote to impeach President Donald J. Trump at 
the 110th Na  onal Conven  on in Detroit.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Johnson a  ended Tougaloo College in Jackson, MS. He then received his JD from the South 
Texas College of Law in Houston, TX. Mr. Johnson has also furthered his training through fellowships with the 
Congressional Black Caucus Founda  on, the George Washington University School of Poli  cal Management, 
and the Massachuse  s Ins  tute of Technology (MIT). He has served as an annual guest lecturer at Harvard Law 
School, lending his exper  se to Professor Lani Guinier’s course on social movements, and as an adjunct professor 
at Tougaloo College.

Mr. Johnson is a veteran ac  vist who has dedicated his career to defending the rights and improving the lives of 
Mississippians. As State President of the NAACP Mississippi State Conference,
he led cri  cal campaigns for vo  ng rights and equitable educa  on. 
He successfully managed two bond referendum campaigns in Jackson,
MS that brought $150 million in school building improvements and
$65 million towards the construc  on of a new conven  on center,
respec  vely. As a regional organizer at the Jackson-based non-profi t,
Southern Echo, Inc., Mr. Johnson provided legal, technical, and training
support for communi  es across the South.

President Johnson is frequently featured on CNN, MSNBC, CBS,
ABC and many others, advoca  ng on behalf of the Black
community and all those who are aff ected by systemic
oppression and prejudice.

Derrick Johnson serves as President and CEO of the NAACP, a  tle he has held 
since October of 2017. President Johnson formerly served as vice chairman of 
the NAACP Na  onal Board of Directors, as well as state president for the Missis-
sippi State Conference NAACP. A longstanding member and leader of the NAACP, 
Mr. Johnson has helped guide the Associa  on through a period of re-envisioning 
and reinvigora  on.

Under President Johnson’s leadership, the NAACP has undertaken such eff orts 
as the 2018 “Log Out” Facebook Campaign, pressuring Facebook a  er reports 
of Russian hackers targe  ng African Americans, the Jamestown to Jamestown 
Partnership, marking the 400th year enslaved Africans fi rst touched the shores 
of America, the 2020 We are Done Dying Campaign, exposing the inequi  es em

About Our Speaker
Derrick Johnson

NAACP NATIONAL PRESIDENT AND CEO
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Negro National Anthem
“Lift Every Voice and Sing”

Lift every voice and sing
Till earth and heaven ring

Ring with the harmonies of Liberty
Let our rejoicing rise

High as the listening skies
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea

Sing a song full of the faith that the dark past has taught us
Sing a song full of the hope that the present has brought us

Facing the rising sun of our new day begun
Let us march on till victory is won

Stony the road we trod

Bitter the chastening rod
Felt in the days when hope unborn had died

Yet with a steady beat
Have not our weary feet

Come to the place for which our fathers sighed?

We have come over a way that with tears has been watered
We have come, treading our path through the blood of the slaughtered

Out from the gloomy past
Till now we stand at last

Where the white gleam of our bright star is cast

God of our weary years
God of our silent tears

Thou who has brought us thus far on the way
Thou who has by Thy might Led us into the light

Keep us forever in the path, we pray

Lest our feet stray from the places, our God, where we met Thee
Lest, our hearts drunk with the wine of the world, we forget Thee

Shadowed beneath Thy hand
May we forever stand

True to our God
True to our native land



NAACP History
Founded February 12, 1909, the NAACP is the na  on’s foremost, largest, and most widely recog-
nized civil rights organiza  on. Its more than half-million members and supporters throughout the 
United States and the world are the premier advocates for civil rights in their communi  es, lead-

ing grassroots campaigns for equal opportunity and conduc  ng voter mobiliza  on.

While much of NAACP history is chronicled in books, ar  cles, pamphlets, and magazines, the true 
movement lies in the faces of the mul  racial, mul  genera  onal army of ordinary men and women 
who united to awaken the consciousness of a people and a na  on. With such a powerful member-

ship base, all 2,200 chapters of the Associa  on con  nue to persevere. Together, the NAACP will 
remain vigilant in its mission un  l the promise of America is made real for all Americans.

Vision Statement
The vision of the Na  onal Associa  on for the Advancement of Colored People is to ensure a soci-

ety in which all individuals have equal rights without discrimina  on based on race.

Objec  ves
• To ensure the poli  cal, educa  onal, social, and economic equality of all ci  zens
• To achieve equality of rights and eliminate race prejudice among the ci  zens of the United 

States.
• To remove all barriers of racial discrimina  on through democra  c processes
• To seek enactment and enforcement of federal, state, and local laws securing civil rights
• To inform the public of the adverse eff ects of racial discrimina  on and to seek its elimina  on
• To educate persons as to their cons  tu  onal rights and to take all lawful ac  on to secure the 

exercise thereof, and to take any other lawful ac  on in furtherance of these objec  ves, consis-
tent with the NAACP’s Ar  cles of Incorpora  on and this Cons  tu  on.



Scholarship Recipient
Kylie Burke

Scholarship Recipient
Luke Allen

Major
Business

Major
Human

Development 
and Family

Sciences
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5.3 GPA
Class President
Football, Baseball,
Basketball, Tennis,
Track, Golf
Business Professionals 
of America

AP English, AP US 
History, IB English, 
AP English 4, Theory 
of Knowledge, 
AP Statistics, AP 
Environmental Science

5.3 GPA
Class Rank 12
National Honor Society
Superintendent Student 
Advisory Council

State Qualifi er - UIL 5a 
Swimming and Diving
State Qualifi er - UIL 6a 
One Act Play
Champion - State Thes-
pians Mask Making 
Competition
Place 5th and 2nd  - 
UIL District Informative 
Speech
Two time All Star-Cast of 
UIL One Act Play Recip-
ient

SSSSSccccccccieennnnncccccceess



Scholarship Recipient
Elissia Evans

Scholarship Recipient
Jalyah Collins

Major
Architecture
and Interior
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Major
Business

Managementggggggggggggggg

4.9 GPA
Top 10% 9th, 10th,
11th, and 12th
Superintendent Leader-
ship Award
for breaking barriers as 
the fi rst African-Ameri-
can female golfer to ever 
advance to Regionals in 
the 6A classifi cation, and 
has only been playing 
golf for two yrs.

UnIncluded Club JR 
Leader
300 Hours of Community 
Service
Band (9th and 10th)
JV and Varsity Golf 

4.3 GPA

UnIncluded Club for 7 
years
Was the President of the 
Leadership Team
Praise Dance with St. 
James United Methodist 



Scholarship Recipient
Genevieve Myers

Scholarship Recipient
Taliyah Johnson

Major
Pharmaceu  cal

Sciences

Major
Biology

4.8 GPA, Top 10% all 4 
years
National Honor Society 
Girls Basketball

Dual Credit-
(Composition 1&2, US 
History, and British 
Literature), Pharmacy 
Tech Practicum 
(Advanced Physics, 
Microbiology, AP Biology,
Chemistry, Medical 
terminology, Anatomy & 
Physiology.)

5.5 GPA
National Honor Society 
3 yrs.
(President 12th)
Superintendent Student 
Advisory Council

UIL Prose 2nd District 
(11th & 112th)
UIL Solo and Ensemble 
Choir
UIL Literacy Criticism 
(10,th, 11th 12th)
Volley Ball MVP (9th)
Temple HS Choir (9th, 
10th, 11th)
All Star Cast Award (11th 
and 12th)
Thespian Troup  (all 
grades)



Scholarship Recipient
Shri Ramanathan

Scholarship Recipient
Sereniti Patterson

Major
BFA in Ac  ng

Major
Business

Honors and
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4.5 GPA
National Honor
Society
Class Vice President 9th 
grade
Superintendent Student 
Advisory Council

THS Theatre Depart-
ment President, Histori-
an, Parliamentarian
Prose Interpretation 
District Champ (10th) 
District Qualifi er (9th)
FCCLA Offi  cer (9th)
THS Choir  Dept Presi-
dent and Secretary

5.54 GPA
National Honor
Society, University
Interscholastic League
Academics 

VP Temple High School 
Mu Alpha Theta,  
Superintendent’s 
Student Advisory 
Council, Varsity Tennis, 
Numerous community 
Project and services 
throughout Temple



Scholarship Recipient
Aaliyah Thompson

Scholarship Recipient
Quinteria Russell

Major
Chemistry

Major
Psychology

3.85 GPA

Freshman, JV and Var-
sity Basketball, Fresh-
man Track, Pharm Tech 
Program

4.2 GPA
Honor Roll
Class Historian

English 2 honors, AP 
Honors, Dual English 1, 
Dual English Composi-
tion, Algebra 2 Honors, 
Pre-Calc Honors, AP 
Bio, AP Chem, Physics 
Honors, World History 
Honors, AP US History, 
IB History, Dual Gov, 
Dual Econ, IB Psychol-
ogy, French Honors and 
Anatomy Honors French 
Honors and Anatomy 
honors



Scholarship Recipient
Marc Wong

Major
Government

and
BusinessBBBuuusssssssssssssssssssssssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Congratulations to 
our 2021 Scholarship 

Recipients.  Well wishes 
and much success on
this next milestone of

higher learning.

The Members of 
the Temple NAACP Unit

5.54 GPA
Student Council Vice 
President
Superintendent Advisory 
Council

VASE,  Mu Alpha Theta, 
VP  Latin Club, 
Debate Club 
UIL Debate and Speech
Temple Highlighters
Numerous hours in the 
community with many 
organizations 



Roxi M
oore 

Scholarship
We will forever hold you in our 

memory for your love and
generosity to the success of

the youth in Temple, Texas!
The Members of 

the Temple NAACP Unit

Roxie Mae Moore devoted most of her adult life to giving service to 
others. Mrs. Moore was active in the Temple Branch NAACP from the 
1970s until her passing in 2016. She served as a youth adviser and a 
membership committee chairperson, as well as other roles. Mrs. Moore 
received much joy from working with the teenagers in the Temple 
Branch. She had many fond memories of sponsoring numerous 
fundraising events to help support the youth attending District, State, 
and National NAACP Conventions. 

She earned the David Henderson Jr. Award, Temple Branch NAACP 
Roll of Honor Award, and her certifi cate of Silver Life Membership 
during her involvement in the NAACP.  

Our pleasure is to present our highest scholarship, the Roxie Mae 
Moore Award, to a deserving student.  



2021 Community Service Awards

Community Service Resident  
This award is presented to one individual who has 
shown outstanding volunteer or leadership in the 
community. The person being nominated for this 

award will have consistently demonstrated compas-
sion and service to others.

Community Service Organiza  on 
This award is presented to one nonprofi t organiza  on 

for demonstra  ng leadership that strengthens our 
community through volunteerism.

Community Service Project 
This award is presented to one organiza  on with a 

service project that has impacted innova  on in trans-
forming our community.

Community Youth
This award is presented to one youth between 8th 
and 12th grades who have shown leadership and 

hands-on work in the community and school.



2021 Community Service Award
Community Service Resident  

Honoree: Gary Rapp - East Temple Ini  a  ve

And you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and 
with all your strength.’  The second is this: ‘You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’ There is no other 
commandment greater than these.” Mark 12:30-31

Description of East Temple Neighborhood Initiative
• The group was formed in 2016 as the Wayman Manor Initiative by the former Executive 
Director of Family Promise
• The group’s purpose was to help numerous volunteers and organizations ministering at 
Wayman Manor to be informed and coordinate with each other’s activities. 
• Gary took over as facilitator in early 2018 when the Family Promise director moved.
• The group continued to grow in numbers and scope and was renamed East Temple 
Neighborhood Initiative. There are presently around 75 participants and followers of this 
initiative.
• Gary’s role is that of a “switchboard operator” who helps connect a dedicated array of 
amazing very busy community servants so they can be informed of each other’s goals and 
activities and work together for the good of the neighborhoods or East Temple.

Gary and his wife, Linda, became deeply involved in min-
istry in their 29 years in Houston, Texas to at-risk youth 
and their families. Gary was a founding board member of 
Cornerstone Family Ministries in 2007, a ministry that grew 
to reach hundreds of at-risk kids each week. This experi-
ence sparked a passion to continue helping at-risk families 
in East Bell County when they chose to retire to Temple in 
2015

Gary is a great leader in the community and cares about 
the well-being of the residents on the East Side of Temple.  
He makes sure that he includes any person or organization 
who wants to be involved and has a concern for the com-
munity. The initiative is a place to share experiences and 
resources and to work together for a common goal of 

Gary Rapp

To be a part of the East Temple Neighborhood Initiative on the
3rd Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. contact Gary at gerapp52@gmail.com

making things better on the East Side. Gary has a heart for all of Temple and puts extra 
eff ort in the improvements in the underserved residents. He has served untiring hours 
in the community by talking with the residents, helping cleanup areas and supporting all 
involved in the area.



2021 Community Service Award
Community Service Organiza  on 

Honoree: Family Promise of East Bell County
The Promise House

Empowering families experiencing
homelessness to achieve
sustainable independence

through a community-based
response.

Family Promise of East Bell County
Address: 1018 E Ave A, Temple, TX 76501

Contact Name: Rucker Preston, Executive Director
Email: rucker@familypromisebellcounty.org

Telephone: 254-773-9980

Scripture: Isaiah 58:6-8
Is not this the fast that I choose: to loose the bonds of wickedness, to undo the straps of the yoke, 
to let the oppressed go free, and to break every yoke? Is it not to share your bread with the hungry 
and bring the homeless poor into your house; when you see the naked, to cover him, and not to hide 
yourself from your own fl esh? Then shall your light break forth like the dawn, and your healing shall 
spring up speedily; your righteousness shall go before you; the glory of the Lord shall be your rear 
guard.

Future Home Location
S 24th Street and East Avenue N

Ground breaking 2021



2021 Community Service Award
Community Service Project 

Honoree: Doree Collins - Un-Included Community 
Wellness Center and Urban Farm

The Urban Farm is a Community Collaborative 
that will provide a space of healing, restoration, 
teaching and empowerment. The growing spac-
es will be used as an educational and economi-
cal tool with our Youth leaders and their families. 
With the Entrepreneur Incubation Program, 
Un-Included Club has and will continue to teach 
young people how to create a source of revenue 

Doree Collins
Un-Included Club-Executive Director

Doree’s Create and Inspire LLC
MEd., EC-4, Sp-Ed

for themselves through the distribution of produce or by-products of produce like pre-
serves. The growing spaces will provide a unique experience of farm to table for our 
cooking classes led by our Chef Instructor and for community consumption. East Temple 
is considered a food desert meaning most of the community does not have accessibility 
to whole foods within a mile of neighborhoods. The Urban Farm will provide opportunities 
that set many in our community on a road to success

“Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom: and 
with all thy getting get understanding.” Proverbs 4:7



2021 Community Service Award
Community Youth

Honoree: Trayven Collins

Trayven is a non-traditional student that has been ho-
meschooled for the past 6 years and his education has 
included travel to 6 diff erent states, public speaking, in-
ventory management, working alongside his Father, Tra-
vis Collins, with the family business and helping lead and 
teach at church and with the Un-Included Club. Trayven 
is an avid runner, highly skilled musician and vocalist with 
a love for the Lord. His favorite scripture is Romans 8:28. 
Like every other teenager, he also enjoys playing video 
games. 
Trayven has earned over 800 hours of community service 
during his high school years through volunteering as a
junior leader with the Un-Included Club.

Trayven has been able to practice many skills 
including the following:
Interpersonal communications
Public speaking
Organizing materials
Leading fi tness classes
Teaching
Record keeping
Personal journaling and refl ection

Trayven plans to fi nish his high 
school studies in May 2021 and is 
taking a year to fi gure out what is 
next for him. He understands that 
life is a process and he has risen 
above obstacles through taking time 
with the process instead of rushing 
through it. 

“And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, 
to them who are the called according to his purpose.” Romans 8:28

Veteran Community Garden

Trayven holding words of 
encouragement for a book 

project with Leaders
Readers Network.

Trayven Collins



U.S. Representative John R. Carter
31st Congressional District





Weekly Schedule
LORD’S DAY

      Bible Study       10:00 a.m.
       Worship Service              11:00 a.m.
       Ladies Bible Class
             WEDNESDAY 
      Bible Class        5:30 p.m.

We the members of Crestview Church of Christ
wish NAACP a successful 

Scholarship and
Community Service Award Program

1401 East Avenue I      Temple, TX 76501
254-228-0353

Bro. Carlos Davis, Minister
Bro. Roger Logan, Assistant Minister

 CHURCH OF CHRIST
 Temple, TX

 C
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Congratulations
to the

Temple NAACP Unit
and all the Community Honorees

Well wishes to the Scholarship Recipients with much success in your 
pursuit of a higher education and the next chapter of your life.

Zoe Grant, Founder
Zoe’s Wings Foundation, Incorporated

www.zoeswings.org
254-421-7930





Th e Frank W. & Sue Mayborn 
Foundation

Congratulations
to the

Temple NAACP
on another successful
 Scholarship Program



Regular Membership Fees:
*Regular Adult (Ages 21 & Older) $30

*Youth with Crisis Magazine (Ages 20 & Under) $15
Youth without Crisis Magazine (Ages 17 & Under) $10

*Annual Corporation $5000
W.I.N. (Women in NAACP) (Must be a paid NAACP member) $10 

*Includes a 1-year subscription to The Crisis Magazine
________

Life Membership Fees:
**Junior Life (Payable installments of 25 or More) $100 Ages 13 & Under

**Bronze Life (Payable installments of 50 or More) $400 Ages 14-20  
**Silver Life (Payable installments of 75 or More) $750

**Gold Life (Payable installments of 25 or More) $1500 Only available to Silver or Regular Life Members
________

Church, Business or Organization:
Consider joining the Temple NAACP Unit as a Leader or Business in the community.

Are you unable to attend 50% of the regular monthly meeting? Sign up a representative to attend
on your behalf.

Your Youth Pastor or Community Liaison can bring back to your church, business or organization shared
 information from the meetings.

________
Youth Sponsorship:

Are you Interested in sponsoring a youth or several youth at a cost of $10 or $15 a year?
Please contact us to learn more.

JOIN ONLINE www.templetxnaacp.org/membership

For membership questions
please contact

Danny Taylor, Vice President/
Membership Chair online

If you would prefer to join by
mail download form on website

and  send it with a check to:
NAACP Membership Department

P.O. Box 157
Temple, TX 76503







Congratulations NAACP Temple Unit 
on your 

Virtual Evening Tribute to 
Community Service Leaders and 

Scholarship Recipients

10th Street & Ave M Church of Christ
1117 South 10th Street
Temple, Texas 76504

254.778.1503

Brother William Donaldson
Minister/Evangelist

Our Plea is Unity Our Guide is the Bible

The churches of Christ salute you With a Holy kiss.  
Romans 16:16

   
The members of 10th Street and Avenue M Church of 
Christ send greetings to you in the name of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ.  Come and visit with us and 

you will be our honored guest.  

Television Broadcast on
Channel 16 Spectrum @ 8:30 am Sunday Morning

Email us at 10thavemcoc@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/10thMCOC/





Congratulations
to all the NAACP Scholarship and

Community Award Recipients

Bush Curley's and Cleveland Family



Congratulations
to the

Temple NAACP Unit
on a successful Virtual Program

and to the 
Scholarship and Community

Award Recipients

Board of Trustees & Offi  cers
Jacquelyn Lucas, Chair
Zoe Grant, Vice Chair

Andrea Young, Secretary
Shawna Dixon, Treasurer

Lendy Jones, Trustee

About:
5 Pearlz of Hope Foundation, Inc., established in 2018, is a 501(c)(3) arm of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. Mu 
Delta Zeta Chapter. The Foundation assists in improving the quality of life of citizens living in the Killeen/
Temple/Fort Hood metropolitan area by providing community services and programs that focus on education, 
health awareness, youth, the elderly, and social issues aff ecting the community as a whole.  5 Pearlz of Hope 
Foundation strives to foster unions with other charitable organizations that share the same vision of positively 
impacting the community. We aim to provide scholarships and stipends to students graduating from local high 
schools.

P.O. Box 11611
Killeen, Texas 76547

Email: 5pearlzofhope@gmail.com



Named Scholarship Donors
STEM

    Brothers of the Dove
Maddie Carter and Amelia Kettleman

Zoe Grant



Congratulations to the Temple NAACP on a
successful Scholarship and Community Awards Event

www.anewdaylearningacademy.org

Sunday 8am m -- Word Only ServiceSunday 8amm W

Sunday 10amSunday 10am
Wednesday 6:30pm m -- Discipleship

Facebook Live A New Day Fellowship Church

YouTube A New Day Fellowship Church- Temple, TX

Website Visit www.anewdayfellowship.org/media/

Like, Subscribe, Follow and Add Notifications

A New Day Fellowship Church
510 E Avenue J, Temple, Texas 76501

Phone number (254) 899-9321 Fax number (254) 899-9323

Email: newday213@sbcglobal.net

Visit www.anewdayfellowship.org

Bobbie Beamon Kettles
Executive Director

A New Day Learning Academy
510 E. Ave J. Temple, TX 76504

254-727-4031

bkettles@anewdayla.org

Every Child Deserves a Five-Star Education



The Ladies of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated
Mu Delta Zeta Chapter

Congratulates the Temple NAACP Unit
on their 2021 Scholarship and Community Awards

Virtual Program

Andrea Young, President
& the Members Mu Delta Zeta Chapter in 

Killeen Texas

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated
Mu Delta Zeta Chapter

P.O. Box 4155  Killeen, TX  76540
www.mudeltazetazpb.org

Scholarship  Service 
Sisterhood   Finer Womanhood



      

                              OOurr Services: 
                                           Nationwide Funeral Service Pre-Arranged Funeral Plans

                                                                   Available 24 Hours by Phone     
                                                                Floral Arrangements Headstones Cremations
                                                        Chapel Seats 250 Family Center with Full Size Kitchen              

                                                  Elegant Visitation Rooms Notary Public

 

    ““Funerall Servicee iss Ourr Ministry”” 

      



Copper Sponsor



Copper Sponsor



Silver Sponsor



The offi cers and members of the Temple NAACP Unit express 
their gratitude and appreciation for your enthusiastic support of 

this event and we solicit your continued support.

Sponsors
Platinum                         Silver                         Copper

Copper

CZ Program Design and Video Production
blessedzgl@gmail.com 254-421-7930

Thank You!
Thank you for sharing in our celebration of

Community Service Leaders and Scholarship Recipients
  

Copppper


